LAUNCH OF THE JAMAICAN ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN JUDGES

The Jamaica Association of Women Judges was launched on the 7th January 2017. The launch was attended by the President of the Caribbean Association of Women Judges, the Honourable Madame Justice Joan Charles and the President of the Trinidad and Tobago Association of Women Judges, the Honourable Madame Justice Carla Brown-Antoine both of the Supreme Court of Trinidad and Tobago.

At this launch the Honourable Senior Parish Court Judge Paula Blake-Powell became the newly elected President of the Jamaica Association of Women Judges.

The membership of this new association comprise judges from the Supreme Court as well as the Parish Courts of Jamaica.

They are the newest member of the International Association of Women Judges in the Caribbean region and the Trinidad and Tobago Association of Women Judges and the Caribbean Association of Women Judges took great pleasure in welcoming them to the Regional and International Associations of Women Judges.
New Logo of the Jamaica Association of Women Judges
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1st from Left – The Honourable Madame Justice Margarita Beatriz Luna Ramos, Co-Director of the Latin American & Caribbean Region of the International Association of Women Judges, Supreme Court of Mexico

2nd from Left – The Honourable Madame Justice Susana Medina De Rizzo, President of the International Association of Women Judges, Superior Court of Justice of Entre Rios, Argentina

4th from Left – The Chief Justice of Jamaica the Honourable Madame Justice Zaila Mc Calla

5th from Left – The Honourable Madame Justice Joan Charles, President of the Caribbean Association of Women Judges, Supreme Court of Trinidad and Tobago

6th from Left – Senior Parish Court Judge Paula Blake-Powell, President of the Jamaica Association of Women Judges
Chief Justice of Jamaica the Honourable Madame Justice Zaila Mc Calla unveils the new logo of the Jamaica Association of Women Judges